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Keep an eye on these freshman athletes
1. For which team do they play?
2. When did they start playing their sport?
3. Do they wish to continue?
4. What do they like most about their sport?
5. What other sports will they participate in this year?

Cameron   
 Phelps1. Boys’ JV 

    Cross Country
2. This is his first year
    running cross country.
3. He wishes to continue the rest of his 
    high school career and make Varsity.
4. “I think of it as an independent 
     sport, but you motivate the rest of 
     your team,” said Phelps.
5. Volleyball and baseball.

Hayley 
VanSkyock 1. Girls’ Varsity 

    Volleyball
2. She began in second grade.
3. Wishes to continue her volleyball 
     career in college at Tennessee 
     University 
4. She loves how competitive the sport 
     is and how everyone gets along.
5. She will not be participating in any 
    other sports this year.

Bailey
Matzet1. Girls’ Varsity

    Cross Country
2. This is her first year running cross  
    country.
3. She plans to continue in college.
4. Matzet likes “the urge of being in 
    the race and winning first place.”
5. Track

Ryan
Minnich1. Boys’ Varsity Soccer

2. He started in the second grade.
3. “If I can get a scholarship to college 
      that would be great but I don’t 
      think I would continue after high 
      school,” said Minnich.
4.  He loves running around, scoring 
     goals, and playing with the older 
     plays for influence.
5. He is not playing any other sports.

Tai Ross
1. Varsity Cheerleading
2. She started cheering at the age of six 
    and she cheered for Queen City 
    Storm Competitive Team and The 
   Giants Team.
3. She plans to cheer the rest of high 
   school and eventually in college.
4. “Fun to yell, smile and be perky. It’s 
      like you’re part of a big family,” 
      said Ross.
5. Track

James Boyle
1. Boys’ Varsity Golf
2. He began his golf career in the fifth 
    grade.
3. He wishes to get a scholarship in 
    golf for college and his goal is to 
    compete in the PGA tour.
4. He loves that is relaxing. “Takes 
    time away from school,” said Boyle.
5. Baseball and bowling

Michaela
Pettis1. Girls’ Varsity

    Tennis - Singles
2. She began playing at four years old.
3. She wishes to continue for the rest 
    of her high school career.
4. “I like that I’m good at it, a lot of 
      people don’t play. The sport itself 
      makes me feel unique,” said Pettis.
5. Track

Katie Boyle
1. Girls’ Varsity Golf
2. She started this year.
3. She wishes to continue this sport as 
    a hobby.
4. She loves being on an actual team 
    and learning something new. “[It 
    takes] a lot of patience, and concen
    tration - a lot of concentration,” said 
    Boyle.
5. Softball and bowling

Hannah   
Rust1. Girls’ JV and Varsity

    Water Polo
2. She started swimming at the age of 
    three.
3. She wishes to continue throughout 
    high school.
4. “I like how our team bonds together 
     like a family,” said Rust.
5. She is not participating in any other 
    sports this year.

Spencer 
Lohmeier1. Boys’ JV and 

    VarsityWater Polo
2. He began water polo this year.
3. He is not sure yet if he will continue 
    water polo.
4. “I like the fact there’s no ball hogs 
     on my team and being able to be 
     rough,” said Lohmeier.
5. Baseball

Maggie
Stanley1. Girls’ Varsity Soccer

2. She started her soccer career
    at the age of five.
3. She wishes to continue in her 
    college years.
4. “It’s mental. It applies a lot of skills 
      and you have to be a team and 
      flow together,” said Stanley.
5. She will not be participating in any 
    other sports this year.
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